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Fort Cleveland, b a new police
sentry box on the White House
grounds is called, is evidently intend-
ed to guard the President against the
enraged Congressmen who attribute
their defeat to his policy.

The Legislative 0 immittce of the
Association of County Commissioners
has been instructed to draft bills for
the passage of an act requiring con-

stables to make returns to the court
ouly wbcu violations of law have oc-

curred ; to omit registration of vot-

ers in December, requiring assessors
simply to make the changes on their
September books for the February
election ; to repeal the act of 1893,
regulating and establishing the fees
of aldermen magistrates, constables,
etc.; providing for the certification to
the Slate of mortgages, etc., held by
any company paying taxes direct to
the State or of corporations not resi-

dents of the State ; to repeal that
portion of the act of 1791 which pro-

vides for the payment of costs in dis-

charged cases, and to amend the law
so as to compel a convicted criminal
to serve at least 30 days io jail for

of costs before being
released as insolvent debtors, and to
repeal the act providing for the en-

rollment of persons liable to military
duty.

According to certified returns re-

ceived from county officials and
compiled by the chairinao of the Re-

publican Slate Committee, the
candidate for Governor of

Tennessee is shown to hove been elec-

ted by 841 plurality. This is the
vote of the State as cast and counted
November 6 and the official tran-
script of which now rests in the of-

fice of the Secretary of State in
Nashville. The refusal of that of-

ficial to permit the Republicans to
consult the returns compelled them
to get the figures from the county of-

ficials and compile them themselves.
What the objeet of the Democrats is

in concealing the returns is only too
plain. In fact tbey make scarcely
any secret ot it, and mat is to see
whether some way cannot be found
for manipulating the figures soas to
count out the Republican candidate
for Governor and to count in the

jocratio candidate. Governor
Turney, who rau on the Democratic
ticket for is a member of
the Stale Returning Board,
with which board will rest the
final decision as to who shall be the
next Governor of Tennessee. It will
oe interesting to watcn and fee
whether he will be an accomplice io
the rascally scheme to count himself
into ao office to fill which the people
elected another man.

-- - In the Wrong Direction.

The tact has recently been com
merited on by the public press that
the loss to tbe New York banks by
the stealings of their own officers dur-

ing tbe past ten years has amounted
to within a few dollars of $5,500,000,
TT I ...mucn more tneir losses were
from bad loans, where no defalcations
were involved, is not known. It
not important to determine the latter
point, because the first is sufficient for
an exceedingly cogent illustration
Under tbe rigid requirments of the
national banking system tbe deposi
tors of tbe banks were practically
protected against loss, and the note
holders were absolutely protected
mi 1 m . ...xnenomerot a national bank note
now knows that it makes no difference
in the value of his note if the offi
cers ot tbe bank steal its entire as
sets.

But under the system proposed by
the statesmen who have undertaken
to tinker with tbe currency these
losses would effect the security of tbe
note holders, and still more weaken
the security of the depositors. Tbey
would not in the case of the New
York banks have taken away so much
as to prevent the payment of the
notes, but they would have lessened
tbe assets which are to be tbe sole
guarantee for 65 per cent of tbe cir-

culation. The vice of the proposi-
tion lies in the fact that the people
will have no means of estimating the
value of their notes. Now
tney Know mat it makes no
difference, so far as the notes are cou
cernud, whether the banks are solvent
or smashed ; uudur the new proposi
tlon it will make a vital difference,
and this doubt addid to others wbicb
arise in periods of panio will aggra
vate and intensify the difficulty.

V hether this evil would go to the
degree of tbe old wild-ca- t days, when
good Pittsburg notes could not be
passed at New Orleans, may be queB'
lioned ; but the thing that is unques'
tioned is that the proposition is clear
ly in the direction of weakening the
absolute security that has been the
mainstay of our bauking circulation
for tbe past 30 year. IhtUburg Du
patch.

The Wildcat Money Scheme

Secretary Carlisle's long exposition
of his plan of finaDcn will go for
nought. The bankers generally are
reported reticent io regard to it,
which is an indication thai they have
their doubts of it. But whether they
have or not makes no difference.
Neither this Congress nor any other
will adopt it.

We must assume that the reader
understands the machinery of the
plan, for there is no spaco here in
which to describe it. To show how
it would work let us take an illustra-
tion from the cautious and well-i- n

structed Philadelphia Jstdgcr, the
opinions of which are respected in all
financial circles. Under the plan
capital of (1,000,000 would be enti
tled to a circulation of its own notes
the amount of $750,000, secured to
the extent of 8225,000 of government
notes, which would leave a circula-
tion of 8525,000 secured by the
bank's capital. "Should this capital
prove, for any reason, to be unavail
able, there would be no security for
the circulation, and every man would
necessarily have to be always on bis
guard as to the value of the notes re-

ceived in his daily transactions, and
the inevitable sequence would bo a
virtual return to tbe chaotic period
and conditions of the old State bank
circulation." We are not going back
to that.

Tbe whole business comes to this:
Do we want the United States back
of our paper money, or do we want
some thousands of banks? Even Ca
nadians accept our money as readily
as they do their own because they
know the Uuited States is behind it;
would they if tbey knew there were
instead some thousands of banks?

But the Secretary says the govern
ment caunot stay behind tbe money
and promise to pay. He maintains
that this promise did more to bring
on the pitiful distress which we are
just escaping than everything else
combined. I bat is just his opinion,
from which thousands and tens of
thousands of his own party not long
since dissented in a vigorous fashion.
lie maintains that the government
canuot continue to cany the load ot
silver and paper and hold both up to
a gold value. Ibe vice of tbe sys
tern wbicb be says must be eradicated

Frst Tbe circulation of tbe Uni
ted Stales notes as currency and their
current redemption in com on de
mand.

Second The compulsory issue of
such notes alter redemption.

Third Ibe excessive accumula
tion aud coinage of silver and the is
sue of notes and certificates against
it upon a ratio which greatly over
values that metal, as compared with
tbe standard unite of value in this
and other principal commercial

This, tbe President said, would
make the issue of bonds ao inceesant
necessity, for so long as the paper
continues to go out and come in on a
demand for gold, the gold must be
obtained by borrowing Grant the
difficulty, but we do not believe the
situation will be improved by mak
ing tne assets ot corporations tho se
curity of the circulating medium in
stead of the wealth and bnoor of tbe
nation. The people will not have
notes the value of which they must
always stand guard over. Pitttsburg
limet.

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby (riven that an applica.

tion will be made to the Governor or
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on
the loth day of January, A. D., 1895, by
Allien It. tJardcnburg. Howard Weber,
Geo. L. Kind, Geo. VV. King, Grant Erb
aud J. (J. Moulin, under an Act or Ag.
aembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvauia entitled, "An act to provide for
tne incorporation and Regulation or cer
tain Corporations," approved April 29th.
A. D., 1674, and the (supplements there
to, lor tue cuarier oi an intended lorpartition to be called The Hickory Fuel
and Light Company, the character and
object whereof is to sell, supply and fur
nish natural gas in the illiage of East
Hickory and West Hickory, (and in the
vicinity thereof ) iu the County of Forest,
Penn'a. to all persons desiring the same
tor tbe purpose ot luel and light or ei
ther; and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of the said Act of Assoinbly
or lis supplements.

Wm, J. Bbeene.
Solicitor for Applicants,

rjSEy (In
WANTED BY 4

SAM'L WELLS & CO..
B7 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, a

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF CINSEHG IN THEU. t
THE PRESS.

PHILADELPHIA.
DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY

FOR 1895.
Pennsylvania's greatest family newspa

per. it prima all the news. I're-I.n- u

nently a great family newspaper, ap
pealing directly to the interest of ev
ery member of the household, by the
absence of anvthinur of an nbiftc'tinniil
character iu either its news, liierHry or
advertising columns. As an advertis-
ing medium The Press is among the
best in the United States. Press want
"ads." give the greatest results. The
people believe in them and use them

1 he Press prints as high as 4,550 want
advertisements in a single lesue and lias
received 15,ot7 answers to Press want
ads. in a single day. This shows why
Press want ads give the best results.
Rates for Classified Advertisements

I Prepaid :)
"Situations wanted" haif cent a word.
"Help wanted" one cent a word.
"Hoarding" two cents a word.
"Rooms" two cents a word.
"For sale" and "Business opportuni-

ties" Sundays two cenU a word; week-
days one cent a word.

For small amounts oue-ce- ut or two-ce- nt

stamps are accepted same as cash.
Terms of the Press : By mail, postage

free in the United Status, Canada and
Mexico. Daily (except Sunday) one
year, Jii.00. Daily (except Suuday), one
mouth 50c-- . daily (including Sunday; one
year, 7.50 Daily (including Sunday) one
month, ti.Mi. Sunday, one year, $2.00.
Weekly Press, one cur, gl.ou.

TH 12 PRESS COMPANY. LIMITED,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturer of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

VITE WISH TO ANNOUNCE that
" ' we are now prepared to do all

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give satisfaction.
We carry In stock all kinds of Feed,
and invito all toinqnirn for prices.
We also wish to call the attention of
flour consumers to our

Mitt -- times new,
Fresh ground, and of which we war-
rant each and every sack, at $3.35 per
barrel.

.fr-A- ll goods delivered freo any-who- re

In the Borough.

C. Jl. WIiiteiiii.il,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pro-par-

to furnish the public with any-
thing iu the line of

RECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO A! CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest.
and all goods delivcrod free of charge.

Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOKESTA,
THE THREE

essentials for a satisfactory suit of eloth- -
are lit. quality, style. Anvtliing that

comes from us embraces all of these. In
addition you'll always rind the price
right. Just now we' are showin ourg
suburb Fall Importations of Gentlemen's
Suitings, Over CoatingH.and Trouserings.

Come in and see the 1" all Styles, wlioth- -
er wishing to purchase or uot.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents lor Yotimans and Knox's Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
Oil, CITY, PA.

fV OIL CITY, - PA. j'.j

TIME TABLE in
ell'ect Nov. '0, 18U3.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Exi ress 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No, 3(1 Olean Express 8:4 1 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passenger to Tionesta) 8:41 a. III.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. ti, CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Uen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

V. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE

3
F.

IS TH C BEST
NO 8QUCAKIN0.

Aud other ipeclaltlea for
GcDtlefnea, Ladles, Boyi
and mltuea are I tie

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

ment whlcb uppeara la tola
paper.

Takt no Substitute.
liiaUt ou lift v ing V, L..

DUIGLA8' hllOtti,
with Dame and price

" stamped oa bottom, bold by

R. LANSON.

It must be so, for every body says so !

DAVID MINTZ!
Leads in Dry Goods, Clothing, Cloaks

and Cloaking.

Wo offer 1-- 4 off on any cash Salo in this
Line. What for? Why iust for an ad.

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Maricnvillc, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Ginseng. Furs, Shoop pel la, Hides

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over the wool ques
tion is now practically settled in Congress,

and now I want to call the attention of

the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash,

a fact. Come, everybody. At

BAB-NBT-
T

&

Last week we received a letter from the New York Dry Goods Exchange,

advising ns of an immense purchase of Dry Goods they had roeently niado. Acting

upon thoir suggestion we made a trip to New York and secured through them about
Twenty Cases of the greatest values in Dry Goods it has ever been our good fortune
o gaze upon. They are now on tho way One whole car-loa- d of clean, choice, da

sireable all of which we will place on sale at prices which must glad

den tho heart and loosen the purso-strin- of all.

The Lot is a but the Will It All.

Silk and
very late real value

AT Sl.ttei PER
Raw Silk in Old

Old Nile etc. AT 5.00,
Dress AT 33j

Best

Good
AT S

of and Yard Wide
AT OK

Pride of AT Hj
2J

at cents.
Dark Dress 32

at 7 cents.
Half Wool size,

with ?2.50 at

All full
size, have sold lat year at
at z.a'j pair.

GET OK
All Satin in all 2

at 10 cents
loo in

ota, from 8 to
6 ins. 60o to 75c at 25
cents.

as low as l(lc, 2.5c, 3!)c.
at till cents.

Hi blind
Unci and Too, tiial to

25 cunt at 15 cents pair.
F"ast lllark

at 18 cents
Hair and

satin well same as
sold last seuson at at 50 cents each.

Wool
Vests and the 50 cent at
3d cents.

the 75o
at 50 conts.

A lot of short, of real
30 to 32 ins. worth

Irom 7.1c to Ji.Oll per yd., in
from 3 to 15 yds.

ALL TO BE AT 50 CTS.
lot of of

3 Silks in and
about 32 wide just the same
you have ultcn at $1.00 per vd.
ALL TO BE T 50 YD.

Also lot of those
at 25 cents vard.

and 24-i- at 3!)
cents.

t

This :

S
THE PLAIN TRUTH KDTHIKG BUT THE TRUTH

merchandise,

WILIj HE Till: OKEATEST UVEXT OX ItlX OHI

Large Ono, Price Move

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22. DON'T DELAY.

Oriental Madras Curtains,
patents, $5.0O.

PAIR.
Handsome Portieres

Rose, Tans, Wood Colors, Terra Cotta,
Ulue, Urcen,

Standard Prints, CENTS.
English Elanuellettes,

ATti'tf CENTS.
Heavy Cotton Flannel,

CENTS.
Fruit Loom Hill's

Bleached Muslin, CENTS.
West. CENTS.

Heavy Unbleached, Sheeting, yards
wide,

Colored Satines, inches
wide,

Blankets, good whito
colored border, worth pair,

ei.tw.
Wool Country Made Blankets,

would $5.",

YOUR SHARE THESE.
Silk, Ribbons, colors,

inches wide, yard.
Pieces Rihbons Double Faced

Satins, Moires, Fancies,
wide, worth yard,

Ingrain Carpets
Javanese Willon Carpets,

Children's Woolen Hose, Mer-
ino actually ordi-
nary grades,

ljulies' Fleeced Lined
Hose, regular mado, pair.

Men's Camel's Shirts
Drawers, front, mode,

$1.00,
Ladies' Natural F'leeeo Lined

Drawers, grade,

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests,
grade,

lengths Black
Habutai Silks, wide,

lengths run-
ning

SOLD YARD.
Another lengths Cheney Bros.'

F'lorentin Blacks Colors,
inches goods

bought
MOLD CENTS

another Chjua Silks,

Crystal India Silks,

us

Good Heavy Turkey Red Table Dam-
ask U0 inst wide, at 1!' cents.

Better grade, t5 inches wide, at 25 conts.
Cream Damask, 05 ins. wide, regular

50 ccut grade at 31 onts.
A number of remnants of all grados of

Damask, from 2 to 3 yds. length, at about
half price.

Large size ( j) All Linen Bleached Nup-kiii-

worth $1.50, at 08 cents.
Towels worth 15c, at II cents.
Towels worth 20c, at 12 cents.
Towels worth 25c, at 15 cents.
lilcached Toilet Crash, best grade

made, 18 ins. wide, at 3 cents.
All Linen Rleached liarusley Crash,

worth 10 to ISJj'o, at 8 cents.
Extra grade Marselles Patterns Crochet

Quills, $1.25 quality, at 80 cents.
While iu New York wo secured many

entirely new styles in Cloaks and Capes.
Our stock is now coiuiilolo and we guar-
antee a saving of 25 percent. Cum pare
ou r prices:

Where else can von lind real
Austrachan Capes at$0.0ll, $13.50 and 818T

Genuine Wool Seal Capes, 30 ins. long,
at $25.00.

Conev Capes as low as $5.00.
All Wool Black Dress Goods in Whip

Cord, and F'ancies, at 30
cents.

i e Quality Black Serge, 40 Ins. wide,
Would lie cheap at 75c, at 60 cents.

Black Storm Serges, 48 ins, wide, at 50
cents.

Double Width Plaid Dross Goods, de-
sirable patterns for Children's Dresses, at
10 cents yard.

W'ool 'Cashmere and Fancies, double
with, all colors, at 10 cents yard.

Navy Blue Storm Surges, 38 ins wide,
at 15 cents.

All Wool Suitings in plain, mixtures,
rough anil smooth clients, at 25 cents.

Very Uanosoiue I'.nghsh and Scotch
Suitings, changeable mixtuies, etc., All
Wool Goods, at 20 cents.

All Wool Henriettas and Surges, 40 ins.
wide, same goods as always sold at 50c,
In every color at 33 els. yard.

Ladies' Wrappers We bought about 20
dozen dailies rappers and l ea Gowns,
all stylish and well made, which we will
at even less than actual cost of the ma-
terial.

One lot of Indigo Blue and Black
Wrappers, with rulllu on shoulder, at 00c.

One lot of very desirable goods ina.le
of Elderon Cloths, Twilled
Flauuels, etc., worth $1.50, at 08 cents.

It is simply impossible for us to ouumorato half of the many attractions wo will
oiler. We've uiade the grandest purchase of our lives and aro going to give our
trade the benefit of it. Remember, the early bird, etc.

Sale begins Thursday, November 22.

i:xTiti: htki:i;:t,

Seliastapols

imaginable,

Flannellettus,

OIL. CITY, 1A.

COLD WEATHER

IS WITH US !

And now wo aro ready for all wants.
Tho largest and Jbcst stock of Clothing.

The lnrgcst and best stock of Boots, Shoes
Tho largest and best stock of Dry Goods.
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
k Feed to supply a good share of Tiones
ta and Vicinity. One thing please bear in
mind, wo have as good goods as . any, just
as many new goods as any and ono thing
sure we will never be undersold for Cash
by any one. All goods guaranteed as re
presented. Come and seo for yourself.
No trouble to show goods.

IronBuilding, Tionesta,

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT ?
Why those Suits and Overcaots at Lcdebur

& Miles', just what

They are offering them at prices you can
not afford to miss.

Pa.

Gentlemen should bear in mind that Ledobnr A Miles are tho leading Clothlere
in Tionesta and carry a completo stock of everything in that lino. Also a complete
line of waterproof Shoos that do not got hard. Don't forget tho place.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
SIGGINS & HERMAN,

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim freshest (?oamms.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, MPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS,. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.'

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Auction Bale!
Beginning Dec. 18 at 7:30 p. m.f I will

close out my entire stock at Auction Now
will bo the time for people of Tionesta and
vicinity to buy Christmas presents at their
own prices. sale the afternoon of
Dec. 19, at 2:30.

A PRESENT FOR EVERY LADY ON "LADIES' DAY."

A. FISHER, Jeweler.

r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

- PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Goiid Carriage and Bug
ciua Ui let upon the lilucl rcasnnalilu terms.
Tie will al-- do

JOB TE AILOIItTGr
All orders left at the Post Ollice will

receive prompt attention.

& GROCERS,
PENN.

Ladies'

W.

TIONESTA,

KAY & BROTHER ANNOUNCE AS

NOW READY.

PUKDON'S DIGEST
12th Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Price $13.00.

BEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE

LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA, FROM

1700 TO 1894.
ISy FRANK F. BRIGHTLY, Esq.

or the Phila. liar.

It is thoroughly revised to date, and
contains new and important titles.

With a chronological table of Statutes
referred to, and a new aud exhaustive
index etc., etc.

For a full descriptive circular, write to
KAY 4 BROTHER, Publishers,

724 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.


